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YES, YOU CAN NO, YOU CAN’T
Use this item for your personal use 
Use this items for your classroom and/
or students 
Purchase unlimited licenses for other to 
use this item at a discount 
Review this item for the purpose of 
recommending it to others as long as 
there is a direct link for it to be 
downloaded from Mrs. Jones’ Creation 
Station, Inc.   

Give this item to others 
Copy this item for use by other 
Post this item on a website (including 
personal, website, classroom website, 
or district website) 
Copy or modify any part of this 
document to offer to others for free or 
for purchase 

TERMS OF USE
This item is a paid product created by Mrs. Jones’ Creation Station, Inc.  Copying 
any part of this product, redistributing, selling or placing it on the internet in any 
form is strictly forbidden and is a violation of the Digital Millennium Copyright Act 
(DMCA).  Thank you for respecting our work! 

Language courtesy of Selling Strategies

If you have questions, comments, or problems 
with this product please contact me by email: 
mrsjonescreationstation@gmail.com

sign up to get exclusive freebies here

http://www.mrsjonescreationstation.com/start-here/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Graphics-From-The-Pond
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Hello-Literacy
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Khrys-Greco
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kimberly-Geswein-Fonts
https://www.pinkcatstudio.com/
https://stock.adobe.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Cara-Carroll
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Paula-Kim-Studio
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Educlips
http://imlovinlit.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Krista-Wallden-Creative-Clips
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/I-Teach-Whats-Your-Superpower-Megan-Favre
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Babbling-Abby
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Thistlegirl-Designs
http://www.mrsjonescreationstation.com/
https://www.instagram.com/mrsjonescreationstation/
https://www.pinterest.com/elissajones/
https://www.facebook.com/mrsjonescreationstation
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Mrs-Jones-Creation-Station
https://twitter.com/mjcsontpt


EDITABLE 

If you have questions, comments, or problems 
with this resource please contact me by email: 
mrsjonescreationstation@gmail.com

read this post for more help with editing

resource

how to edit my

DOWNLOADING FONTS
You will need to download KG Cold Coffee, KG Lego House, KG Miss 
Kindergarten and KG Primary Dots Lined install it on your computer before 
downloading the editable file.   

DOWNLOAD AND EDIT FILE

Now you can download the file to your computer.  Once the file has 
downloaded open in Adobe Reader.  You should be able to view the editable 
fields and the text should match the product description.  If you have any 
problems editing the file, make sure you have followed the directions above 
and then contact me at mrsjonescreationstation@gmail.com

ADOBE READER

Install the most recent version of Adobe Reader onto your computer.  If you 
have any problems editing, viewing or printing a file make sure your Adobe 
Reader is updated.

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/KG-Cold-Coffee-Font-Personal-Use-445799
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/KG-Lego-House-Font-Personal-Use-409183
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/KG-Primary-Dots-Lined-Font-Personal-Use-559628
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/KG-Miss-Kindergarten-Font-Personal-Use-1310872
http://www.mrsjonescreationstation.com/edit-file-adobe-reader/
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	Thanks for Purchasing this Resource MJCS
	HomeworkEdit


	T1: Monday {Week 1}
	DAGAIN1: Measure the length of 3 objects around your house
	T2: Tuesday {Week 1}
	D2: Sound out each word and draw a picture.
	T3: Wednesday {Week 1}
	D3: Write the numbers in order from greatest to least.
	ORDER1: 54  82  43
	ORDER2: 42  57  89
	ORDER3: 64  29  93
	T4: Thursday {Week 1}
	D4: Color each crayon a different color.  Read each sight word and color the box the correct color.
	SWCOLOR1: but
	SWCOLOR2: they
	SWCOLOR3: with
	SWCOLOR4: they
	SWCOLOR5: with
	SWCOLOR6: but
	SWCOLOR7: they
	SWCOLOR8: with
	SWCOLOR9: they
	SWCOLOR10: but
	SWCOLOR11: with
	SWCOLOR12: but
	SWCOLOR13: but
	SWCOLOR14: they
	SWCOLOR15: with
	SWCOLOR16: they
	SWCOLOR17: they
	SWCOLOR18: but
	SWCOLOR19: with
	D5: Monday {Week 2}
	T5: Write the initial sound of each picture and read the word.
	Plural: TrAP
	Plural2: mug
	Plural5: _ _ _
	Plural4: SICK
	Plural7: _ _ _ _
	Plural6: jAM
	Plural1: _ _ _
	T6: Tuesday {Week 2}
	D6: Find each of the sight words in the word search.
	Word Search1: they  at  but  with  all  
	Word Search2: r   a   t   s    l    b   u   t     p   h   e   t   h   e   y   o  y  w  i   t   h   a  w  a   l y   s   b   u   a   l   l   k   i  
	D7: Wednesday {Week 2}
	T7: Draw 2 keyword pictures and write the letter.
	Oo3: E
	Ll1: E E E       
	Ll2: E E E       
	Ll3: e
	Oo1: e e e       
	Oo2: e e e       
	D8: Thursday {Week 2}
	T8: Use the number line to solve the addition problems.
	ADD1: 12 + 0
	ADD2: =
	ADD3: 3 + 3
	ADD4: =
	ADD5: 2 + 9
	ADD6: =
	ADD7: 3 + 6
	ADD8: =
	ADD9: 8 + 0
	ADD10: =
	ADD11: 2 + 1
	ADD12: =
	ADD13: 7 + 2
	ADD14: =
	ADD15: 6 + 6
	ADD16: =
	ADD17: 5 + 5
	ADD18: =
	ADD19: 1 + 8
	ADD20: =
	ADD21: 10 + 1
	ADD22: =
	ADD23: 7 + 4
	ADD24: =
	D9: Monday {Week 3}
	T9: Circle the blend you hear in each word.
	initial sound1: sl  pl  fl
	initial sound2: gl  fl  cl
	initial sound3: fl  gl  sl
	initial sound4: gl  bl  fl
	initial sound5: cl  bl  fl
	initial sound6: pl  gl  sl
	D10: Tuesday {Week 3}
	T10: Write each number and draw the correct number of pictures.
	ZERO1: 14 14 14 14 
	ONE1: 15 15 15 15 
	ZERO2: 14         
	ZERO3: Draw fourteen leaves.
	ONE2: 15          
	ONE3: Draw fifteen suns.
	D11: Wednesday {Week 3}
	T11: Draw 2 keyword pictures and write the letter.
	Ff1: Z
	Ff2: Z Z Z       
	Ff3: Z Z Z       
	Ff4: z
	Ff5: z z z        
	Ff6: z z z        
	D12: Thursday {Week 3}
	T12: Write the number that comes next.
	ALPHAMATCH2: 36, 37, __
	ALPHAMATCH3: 47, 48, __
	ALPHAMATCH1: 23, 24, __
	ALPHAMATCH8: 18,  19,  __
	ALPHAMATCH6: 78, 79, __
	ALPHAMATCH7: 52, 53, __
	D13: Monday {Week 4}
	T13: Draw and write about your weekend.
	D14: Tuesday {Week 4}
	T14: Match each picture to the correct number.
	CONTRATION1: 03
	CONTRATION2: 02
	CONTRATION3: 07
	CONTRATION8: 00
	CONTRATION4: 09
	CONTRATION5: 12
	CONTRATION6: 17
	CONTRATION7: 20
	CONTRATION10: 13
	CONTRATION9: 19
	D15: Wednesday {Week 4}
	T15: Draw 2 keyword pictures and write the letter.
	Aa3: C
	Aa1: C C C      
	Aa2: C C C      
	Nn3: c
	Nn1: c c c       
	Nn2: c c c       
	D16: Thursday {Week 4}
	T16: Find the words in a magazine, ad, newspaper, or internet.
	word: Word
	bank: Bank
	line: ............
	Sight Words1: theybutatwith allwas
	RL1: March Reading Log
	RL2: Date
	RL3: Book Title/Author
	RL4: Minutes
	RL5: Initial
	Month: March
	Return: Return Every Friday!
	Mon: Monday
	Tues: Tuesday
	Wed: Wednesday
	Thurs: Thursday
	wk1: Week 1
	date1: {March 2}
	Read 1: Read every day!
	DIRECTIONS1: Pick ameasurementtool .Measurethe length of 3objects aroundyour house.
	DIRECTIONS2: Sound out each word and draw a picture.How many sounds are in each word?
	DIRECTIONS3: Write the numbers in order from greatest to least.Count to 100.
	DIRECTIONS4: Color each crayon a different color.  Read each sight word and color the box the correct color.
	wk2: Week 2
	date2: {March 9}
	Read 2: Read every day!
	Parent: Parent initial
	Teacher: Teacher Initial
	DIRECTIONS5: Write the initial sound of each picture. Read the word.
	DIRECTIONS6: Find each of the sight words in the word search.Use each sight word in a sentence.
	DIRECTIONS7: Draw 2 keyword pictures. Write the letter.
	DIRECTIONS8: Use the number line to solve the addition problems.Skip count by 2's to 30.
	wk3: Week 3
	date3: {March 16}
	Read3: Read every day!
	DIRECTIONS9: Circle the blend you hear in each word.Say a word that rhymes with each picture.
	DIRECTIONS10: Write each number. Draw the correct number of pictures.
	DIRECTIONS11: Draw 2 keyword pictures. Write the letter.
	DIRECTIONS12: Write the number that comes next.Find a rhombus, oval and triangle in your home.
	wk4: Week 4
	date4: {March 23}
	Read4: Read every day!
	DIRECTIONS13: Draw and write about your weekend.Did you use finger spaces?
	DIRECTIONS14: Match each picture to the correct number.Circle the largest number.
	DIRECTIONS15: Draw 2 keyword pictures. Write the letter.
	DIRECTIONS16: Find the words in a magazine, ad, newspaper or internet.  Cut and glue them in the box.
	Plural3: _ _ _ _
	Measurement2: A __________is ____ ____________long.
	Measurement3: A __________is ____ ____________long.
	CVC Pics: frog
	CVC Pics2: map
	CVC Pics3: drum
	CVC Pics4: pig
	CVC Pics5: net
	CVC Pics6: bug
	LINESshort:              
	LINESlong:                      
	Measurement: paperclip   sock   clothespin   crayon
	Measurement4: Choose a measuring tool:   
	Measurement1: A __________is ____ ____________long.
	Measurement6: Draw it:


